
Resolution Authorizing and Approving Executionof an AcRggMENT witn
BANCORPSbUTHEQUIPMl^tTNANCE, ADIVISION OF BANCORPSOUTH BANK,
AND Designatingthe Agreementas a Qualified TaxtExempt QbliOation

WHEREAS, the ^purity Qpniniissipn (the "Governing Body") ofPolk Countyi Texas
("Lessee"), acting for and on behifpfLe^ee feereby finds, detennines |(nd adjudicates as
follows:

1. L^see desires to enter-intp an Equipment Lease PurchaseAgreement with the
Exhibits attached thereto in substaridally the sanie fonn as attaclted herplo as Exhibit ^-A" (the
"Agreement") wthBancPtpSoudiiEquipment Finance, adivisidn ofBancoipI^pyth'Bank
("Lessor") for tiie'puipose^^fpresently leasing with an option tp purchase thie equipment as
described therein for the toliai cOstapecified therein (collectively the "Equipment").

2. ItisinthebestinterestpfthepublippurpQsesofl^ssw.thatl^eeleasevwthan
option topurchase theEquipmentpursuant to and inaccordance with theterms ofthe
Agreement; and

3. Itisnecessary forLessee toapprove and. authorize the Agreement.

4. Lessee desires todesignate the Agreement asa qualified tax-exempt obligation of
" ide").

NOW, THEREFORE, B.E ITRESOLVED bythis Governing Body for and on.hrfialfof
Lessee as follows:

Section 1. The Agreeinent and Exhibits adached tirprctp, insubstantiallydip!?3rc?;fp.nn
as attached hereto as.Exhibit ."A'\ fey and between Lessor and Lesrce archereby approved, and

Sydney Murphy, County Judge "Authorized Officer") is Hereby authprircdand
directed to execute said AgreementohbehalfofLessee,

Section 2. The Delivery Order isbeing issued incaleiidar year 2019,

Section 3. Neither any portion ofthe gross proceeds ofthe Agreement northe Eqiupment
identified in the Agreement shall beused (directly orindirectly) ina trade brburiness omed on
by any person other than a govemmentai unit, except for such use as amCraber ofthe general
public.

Section 4. No portioii.pfthe rental payments identified inthe Agreement (a) issecured,
directly orindirectly, by property uSed orto beused ina trade orbusings carried On by aperson
other than agqvemmentd Unit, except for such use as amember ofthe general public, orby
payments inrespect ofsuch property; or(b) is tobederived from payrnerits (whether ornot to
Lessee) inrespect ofproperty or boirowed money used or tobeused fora trade orbusiness
cantedOn byanype^n ofiier thana govenutiental unit.



Section 5. No portion of the gross proceeds oftlie Agreement are used (directly or
indirectly) to make brfinance loans to persons other than govcirimental units..

Section 6. Lessee hereby designates the Agreement as a qualified tax-exempt obligation
forpurposes of Section 265(b) of the Code.

Section?, fii calendar year2019, Lessee has designatedS 1 >063,200 of tax-exempt
obligations (including the Agreement) asqualified f^-exempt obligations. Including the
.Agreement herein so desi^ated. Lessee \W11 Tibt desi^ate more thari.S10,000,000 of obligations
issued diirih^ calend^yc^ 201§ asqualified tax-exempt obligations.

Section 8. Lessee reasonabiy anticipates that the^totaf.ambunt of-fax-exempt obligatiphs
(other than p^yate'activity bonds) to.bedssued by;I^ee4uwng"ealendariye3r'2iCfl5 vvill not
exceed Slb',0C)0,b0d'.- . ' '

Sectibh 9. -Fbrpuipo'ses of this respliitionj the^punt of t^-'exempt'4hIigations stated as
eitherissued or:designated, as qualified taXTexempt'obligatiohs mcludes-tax^e.\efhpt obligations
•issued by all entities deriving their issuing authdntyifrom tessee orby anentity subject' to
:substantial control byLeSsee as, provided in Sectibh 265(b)(3) oftheCodb,

Sectibh 10. 'Ilie'Authcriked Officef isfuifiief.guthbrizedfo^ and on behalfofthe
GovemingBpdy.and Lessee todo ail thingsmecessaryrin ftirtheranceofithe obligatibnS ofLessee

:pufsuarit to the A^emehl;:including executiph.^d,delivety ofall other dbcumentVnecessary or
appropriate to carry out the•transactions contemplated thereby inaccbfdahce-.\vith the terms and
prpyisiohs.thereof.

Following the reading of-the foregoingresolutibn;'̂ ^"'"^^
.that the fpfegoihg re^lutiph be adcTpted. Bob Willis ... .. secohded lhe'motion fPrits
^adoption. The.Gounty Judge put^the qtiestibii'to aroll call'Vbte'ahd thP result was as
•follows:

Sydney Murphy Voted: Yes

Bob .Willis Voted: Yes

Rontiie Vincent Voted: "Absent

Milton Purvis Voted: Yes

Tommy ...Overs tree t Voted: ..Yes _ .

The mptiph having'feceived ftiehffuTOatiye vote,pfalt^mberspresent, the
County Judge declafed-the.'mbtipn earned resolutiPri^ddpled, this the

1st day of July , 2019

ATTEST:

'v


